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Belgrade* April Z2. 
1 

•" | 'HE Place where the Congress is to be 
| held For treating oF a Peace between 

----*- the Emperour and the Republick of 
Venice, and the Grand Seignior, was fettled 
the 19th Instant by the Baron of Hen-
ninghen, Lieutenant Collonel of the Regiment 
oF Wirtemberg, sent for that Purpose by the 
Sieur Dalhman the Emperour's second Pleni 
potentiary, and a Turkish Aga, who met him 
at Passarowitz. The Imperial and Venerian 
Ministers are to Quarter in that Town, and 
the Turkish Plenipotentiaries will en amp at 
some Disttnce from it beyond a Country Seat 
where the Conferences are to be held, and 
near to which the English and Dutch Me
diators are likewise to encamp. The Turkish 
Plenipotentiaries left Nissa the 16th, in order 
to come into the Neighbourhood of Passaro. 
witz, where they arc expected this Day 5 and 
they seem so earnest to carry on that Nego
tiation to good Purpose, that it may probably 
be so far advanced in a short Time as to pre
vent the Operations of the Campaign. 

Nap/es, April zi. Several Pieces of Cannon 
have lately been sent to Capua, to be planted 
upon the Works of that Place, which have 
been considerably augmented, and Care is ta
ken to provide it with great Store of Ammu
nition and other Neceflaries for its Defence. 
The Imperial Forces that are to encamp in tbat 
Neighbourhood, are ordered to march with 
all Diligence, there being Advice that some 
Spanish Men of War have been seen off of the 
Coasts of this Kingdom, and a Body of the 
Militia is sent towards Reggio for the Security 
of the Coasts of Calabria. 

Leghorne, April 24. The Great Duke of Tus
cany having thought it necessary in the pre
sent Conjuncture to put his Territories into a 
Posture of Defence, has given Orders for re
pairing ths Fortifications of this Place, and 
supglying the Magazines with Ammunition 
and other Stores of War. Several Passes on 
the Frontiers are likewise to be fortified, and 
are to be guarded by Detachments drawn 
out of the Garrisons of Florence, Pisa and 
dthei- Places, 

Venice, April it). A Felucca which came in 
here last Week from Lufcina brings an Account, 
that Sig. Antonio Cavalli, wbo has lately suc
ceeded Sig. Baptista Vittuzi, as Captain of the 
Gulph, had met with three Turkilh Privateers 
from Dulcigno, whom he had chased into the 
very Port of Durazzo 3 but they retiring un
der the Cannon of the Castle and the Wind 
being contrary, he could not come up with 
them. They write from Corfu, that the Ve
netian Captain General Pisani had sent out two 
Frigates to chase the Privateers of Dulcigno, 
which of late have infested this Gulph. Ge
neral SchuleTnberg was returned to Corfu from 
viewing tbe Fortifications of Preveza and 
Vonizza, which were put into so good a 
Posture of Defence, that tho* a Body of Tur
kish Troops came in Sight of the Place last 
mentioned* they thought fit to retire without 

making any Attempt. By a Ship newly come' 
in from Smyrna we have an Account, that in 
the Divan which met at Adrianople, theGrand 
Signior being present, it was resolved to make 
Peace with the Emperour, and the Sultan was 
so much bent upon if, that Prince Ragotzki 
pressing him to continue the War, incurred his 
Displeasure to such a Degree, that it had like 
to have Cost him his Life ; and that M. Collier, 
Ambassadour from the States Genera], and one 
of the Mediators for the Treaty of Peace, was 
set out for the Place of Congrtss at the Sul
tan's earnest Request, who had presented him 
with 13 Arabick Horses, .-.Sable Vests, a Sword 
set with Diamonds, a Purse of Gold, and 100 
Carrs laden with Provisions. 

Copenhagen, April 30. The Men of War 
which lately failed from hence are ordered 
to cruize upon the Swedish Coasts and to ob
serve the Enemy's Fleet, of whose putting to 
Sea we have yet no, Account. The Advices 
we have of the Posture of the Swedes towards 
Norway, give us no Apprehensions of their 
making any Impression on that Side this Sum
mer. A Reinforcement of. three Capital Men 
of War, a large Pra^me, and three Frigates, 
was sent from bence this Week to our squa
dron an the Coast of thai Kingdom. Tha 
Court will very soon remove fr,>rn hence to 
FredericksboUrg, and rhe King intends a ft etc a 
short Stay there, to go n t i o ste'n, t> view1 

the Damage done in tbat C yjitry by the late 
dreadful Inundations, and to fee the Qrdfrs 
put in Execution which he has given for Re
pairing* the Dykes, and Training ihe Lands 
that have been overflowed. 

Hague, May 13. The States of the Province 
of Guelderland have fe t up to the States 
General their Consent to their High M'ghti-
nesses concutring with the King of Great 
Britain and the most Christ an King, in the 
Measures proposed by their Majesties for ad
justing Matters between tbe House of Austria, 
and the King of Spain. Cou t Tilly arrived 
here two Days ago from Mastricbt to take 
the usual Oarhs before the Stares General as 
Governour of that Place : M. Ivoy, newly made 
Quarter Master General of the Foot, and Col
lonel Sgravenmoor who succeeds him as Quar
ter Master General of the Horse, are likewise 
come hither to be sworn into their respect ve 
Employments. Two Swedish Privateers pur
sued lately some of our Ships to the Mouth 
of the Texel, -upon which the Admiralty of" 
Amsterdam immediately ordered some light 
Frigates to put to Sea and give them chafe. 
Letters- from Nantz fay, that some Privateers 
with Swedish Colours being come into the 
Mouth of the Loire, with Intention to have 
watched for the coming out of the Merchant 
Ships then in- that Port, were stops' by the 
Regent's Order 24 Hours after the Merchart 
Men were sailed, wbich by that Means got 
clear of them. The Spanish Admiral Castag-
neta is returned home. The Heer Hower« 
being appointed Resident from this Repub
lick to the King 'of Portugal* is set out for 
Lisbon. 

Horse-



., . Horse-Guards, May i, 1718. 
Whereat tiit Majesty hath been pleased to appoint a 

Board, consisting of General Officers and others, It exa
mine into the Qualificatitns if all Perfins wht have ep-

joyed the Benefit of Half-Pay upon the Establishment of 
Great Britain, to the 14th of December laft, as reduced 
Officers of the Land Forces and Marines : These are to 
give Notice to the Field-Qfficers and Captains, as like-

• wife the Agents belonging tt the Regiments if Foot 
here under named, at tbe Time if their being disbanded, 
who are now in London, or within twenty Miles thereof, 
that they appear before the fild Btard at the great Rt/oni 
at tbe Hose-Guards, on Saturday tb: lothlnstant, at Ten 
in the Morning, to give an Account of the Qualifications 
if the respective Officers of the Regiment to which they 
did belong, in order to the firming an exalt List of such 
Half-Pay Officers as fiall be found qualified, pursuant tt 
tbe Rules laid down in an AS pajfid in the last Seffiortof 
Parliament. 

Regiments of Foot. 
Royal Regiment;, Maj. Gen. Primrose's, 
Collonel Kirk's, Collonel Churehill's, 
Lt. Gen. Wills's, late Collonel Egerton's, 

Lord Forfar's, Lt. Gen. Holt's Marines, 
Lt. Gen. Seymour's, Lord Mark Kerr's, late 
Royal Futileefs, Farrington's, ' 
Brigadier Grove's, Lt. Gen. Mordatitit's, 
Collonel Montagu's, Lt.Gen. Wills's Mariners', 
Collonel Phillips's, Collonel Goring's, 
Earl of Farrymore's, BrigadierBorr's Marines, 
CoJlonel Harrison's, Maj Gen.Sibourg's, 
M. Gen. Wighrman's, Lord Shannon's JVfa+ 
Brigadier Stearne's, rines, 
Brigadier Breton's, Collonel Neiyton's, 
Brigadier'Sutton's, Collonel Pocock'S, 

These are also to give Notice, That the Field officers, 
C-uptains and Agents of the filltwing late ^Regiments of 
Foot dt attend the said Btard, tn Wednesday thet.14.th In
stant, at Ten in the Morning. 
Collonel Molesworth's, Maj. Gen. Wynn's, 
Maj. Gen. Evan's, Collonel Butler's, 
Maj. Gen. Elfiot's, Col. Wm. Stanhope's, 
Collonel Leigh's* Sir Robert Rich's, 
Maj. Gen. Rook's, Sir Charles Hotham's, 
Collonel Franck's, Lord Mark Kerr's, 
Col. Maurice Nassau's, Brigadier Stanwix s, 
Collonel Kane's, Brigadier Munden's, 
Collonel Lucas's, late Collonel Clayton's. 

Alexander s, 
Whereas thi Place tf Abide tf Sir Lawrence Anderson, 

"Bar. cannit beftund tr difivered; Notice is hereby given, 
that the Claim of thesaid Sir Lawrence Anderttn fir the 

"Estate late is Sir Francis Anderson, Bar. alias Francis 
Anderson, Esq) will be heard on the ljtb Instant, at 9 in 
the looming, bejere the Cimmifst^nert and Trustees impew-
tr d to hear and determine the said Claim, at their office 
in Ejsex-Houfi, London: And he is hereby required and 
ttmmanded personally to be and appear before them at the 
Plate and Time aforesaid, in order to attend the Determi
nation of bis Claim, and te bring with him all Deeds, 

^Evidences and Writings in his Cast tdy or Ptwer, anyways 
relating to his said Claim. 

Per Order, Tht. Marten, Sec. 

Tbe Trustees fir amending the Riads from Lmdm tt 
kast-Grinstead in Sussex, <&c. having agreed tt btrrtw 
zoool. at Interest on the Profits if the TiU, a Meeting 
is appointed to be held at the King's Arm's Tavern in 
Southwark, onFriday tbe tjth Instant,at loin theForenotn, 
tt receive Proposals fiom fitch Person or Persons as shall 
he witling tt lend Mon y on that Security : And Meetings 
tf thesaid Trustees are also appointed tt bt held at the 
Ctfsee-House in Three-Crown-Court in "Southwark, in every 
Friday at Six in the Evening, in thit and the next 
Month, to receive Proposals from such Perfins dt are Wil
ling tt furnish them with Ballast, Gravel, or ether Ma
terials fir, and frtm Wtrkmen, tl be empltyed in repair
ing thesaid Roads. 

Advertisements, 

%* T h i s D a y is publ i shed, A fu l l Exarriinitioil 
ot' leverai important Points relating to Church-Authority, [he 
Chrillian Prielthnod, the p ditive lnltiimions of the Chrillian 
Religion, and Church Comniuniin. Id Answer to the Notions 
and Principles contained in Mr. Law's Second Letter to ths Lord 
Iii£b)p ot Bangor. In a Second Letter to Mr. Law. With a 
Poltl'eript, wherein his evasive Answers to former Objections are 
considered. By Gilbert Burner, M. A. Chaplain ia Ordinary to 
His Majelly. Printed sor Tim. Childe at the White-Hart in St. 
Paul's Church Yard. Price 4.-, 

ABout 30 Acres of Meadow CJrourid, lying Iti Ty flier toi), Lu
cas, and Standley, in Chippenham Pariln in "A ilt£hire,bcing 
ihe Eltate of Mr. Abjobn Stokes, is 10 be fold, pursuit to 

a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Joha Orle-
bar, Esq) one of the Mailers of the (aid Court; Particulars of 
such Ellate are to be had at the said Waller's Cham,.eA in 
Chanceiy'-lane. 

THE Reversion of the Mapnof of Hoitton, in (he Parish of 
Shoreditch, in tbe ("< unty of Middlelei, and of several 
Freehold Lands and Tenements in Hoxtun atorefaid, 01 rhe 

yearly value of 370 L ("subject to a long Term of Years de-. 
terminable with the Life of Alexander Piilield, Elq*,) are to be 
fold by l>ecree of the High Codrt of Chancery, I etore Sir Tho
mas Cery, Kt. one of the Mailers of the laid Court; Particu
lars tna£ be had ac liis House io Old SoUthampton-Buildings in 
Chancery-Lane. 

TO be fold bf Decree of the High Court of Chancery, be-
lore John Hicccks, Esq; oneof the Millers of the laid 
Court, a Copyhold Messuage in Higbgate, late in the 

PulI'lTun ol Mr. Riehard Malcher, deceal.df. two Freehold 
Mefliiages in Swan Alley in Colemaa-llrtet, London, one Lett 
to Mr. Jennings, the ether empty ; one other Freeh, ld Messu
age in Bell.Al'ey in Coleinan-ltreet, Lett 10 on Mr. Lavii gion ' 
and one other Freeh-aid Melliiage' in the C I), of Coveotry, Lett 
to rifle Mr.Calbmore; three Leareh Id M.ili. ges fn A'derrhan-
bu,y, Leit to-Gij^.ti.ele, and uot t j, one other Le^leh,,lo Mes
suage iii Hauon Oirtien, now empty; a Le- lHiold Mcsliiage, 
and ab, ut 40 Acres ot Land, situate in tht Parish ot Stoke, in 
ihe County of the City ot Cosentry, Lett to Simeon steeD-j 
and 85 Acres ot' "Freehold Land lying in Stoke aforesaid, Lett to 
the laid Stten; andthe great I'ythei of the laid Parish ol Stoke, 
being late the filfates ot the said Mr. Riehard Makber, de
ceased: Particulars-may be had at the laid Matter's Chambers 
in IiincolnV Inn. 

TO he fold before John BcnHett, Esq; one of the Masters 
of 'he High Court at Chai.cery, at his House in Chjri-
eery- La se, on TueJday the *o: h Inltaiit, bet ween the Hours 

pf "len and Twelve in the Forenoon, two Mtfluagcs situate in 
St. Ja*ale"Vllret"t, Weflniiriler, held by Leale, wherein 33 Years 
•fere nrtw It) cd-rle, late ths "Estate iT the Riglit H, noui,fb'e tha 
Couhfels Dowager, of Arriln .* Particulars injy be had at the 
said Mailer's Houle, and the Creditors ot the laid Counsels are 
forthwith to came before the said-Master and to ptotfe their 
Debts. 

A Country Seat sbeUngmg to the Earl of Gainsborough* al 
fcnon, in theCcuuiy ol Rutland, to be Lett, furnished 
or uii'irnifficd,wit"i c nveniernOut Houses, Barns, Stable., 

&.c. wiih* large Garden ana several Acies of Pasture Ground 
thereunto adj ining. -Enquire ot Mr. Robert sherrard, at his 
Houle in Uromloe street, near Red Li in -*q6are. 

WHereas there is a Cause depending in the High Court of 
Chancery, t .uching Pare of <he Eltate of Ralph Hart
ley, late ef Strange-fays, in the County Ot' Lancaller, 

Esq; deecaled, that it is pr, per to have the Heir or Heirs at 
Law of the (aid blquire Hartley made Parties to thesaid Suits 
therefore if there be any such Heir ur Heirs at Lav, they are 
desired forthwith to apply to Mr. William H.dgson, at bis Seat 
in the i>it Clerks Office, and give Notiee to him of their being 
Heirs, as aforesaid, that so they may be Parties to such Svit. 

FOR S*le by the Candle, at Lloyd's Ctffec-House in Lom
bard-llreet, on Thursday the 8th Initant, at MI in the Af
ternoon, (only one Cask ot Wine in a Lot) viz. 88 Pipes of 

New White Malmsey,and 4 ditto of Netv White Vidonia Madera 
Wines, in Warehouses at vligpans's Key, between Billingsgate 
and the Cullom-House. N.B.t hey are the orlv Parcel ot Malm
sey Madera Winei that will be imported this Year. To be seen 
and tailed this Day and to Morrow, from Eight to One, and from 
Two to Sir, and all Thursday (as above) till the Time of Sale* 
To be (old by Tho. Halton and Wm. Gibson, Brokers. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt was some Time since 
awarded againit Thomas Abbis of London, Mercer ; 
Notice is hereby given, that the said Comruifsiart a-

gainll him is super seeded under the Great Seal of Great Britain *, 
and that all Pei sons who are indebted to him, or hare any 
Eltate or Effects belonging to him in their Hands, are to pa / 
and deliver the fame to the laid Thomas Abbis. 

WHereas a C tumid": ,n of Bankrupt is .awarded (against 
Thomas Hart, ot giQaopsgatc Street, London, SJlkman,' 
and he being declared a Bankiupf, the Comrtiiffidtiefs 

intend to me-t on the 9th Initant, at Thiee in the After* 
nooi, at Guildhall, London, to appoint Assignees; where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay 
their Coniribution-Muney ; and all Persoris that are indebted 
to 1 he said Bankrupt, or that have any Gdods or other Effects 
of his in their Hands, aie not to pay or deliver tpe fame to 
any Person but such 01 ly as the Commifl* iners sliall appoint, an'd 
they are drsired to give Notice thereof to, Mr. )uhfl Dyet*( 
Attorney at Law, tbe Comer of Aldermanbnry, London. 

WHereas the Commissioners named in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Davy, late of SWafTam, 
in the County of Nort ,1k, Chapman, haye appointed 

Francis Kirby ol Lynh Regis in theCouqty j-luresaid.Gent.Asfign*!i. 
ot his Estate and Effects, real and pcrfonirl, and have executed an 
Assignment thereof to the said Francis fcrby aacrrdingly: These* 
are therefore to give Moticeto ail Persons that are indebted t->, 
or that have any ot tbe Ellate or Effects of the (aid Bankrupt in' 
their Hand), that they do forthwith pa/ and deliver the lariie 
imn the laid Francis Kirby, or they will be feed for the lame. 

in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 3 ac which Tirnc afid 
Place alt Perlbnt vrho have claimed any Debts as due fo their) 
frontl tIMsjid Bankrupt's filfate, of which they have not is" yet 
made due Proof, are to come prepared to do thesame, or .tit 
Monies reserved for them Will he dsllributed among such of the 
Creditors as have already made,' qr shall hereafter, on 6r b'fofi 
tbe^ihsf July, Make due Proof of tHtifDebii and pWy the* 
Contribution-Money, and tbat Wit hoot an} t onher Noli"*.-
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